[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Norfolk County to Wit

Personally appeared Jeames Bray who made oth that he served Three years in Harrisons [Charles Harrison VAS1411] Regiment of Artillery as a private & that he received a Discharge from Col’n Harrison at Hillsrough [sic: Hillsborough NC] which Discharge he has lost. Sworn to before me the 26th day of may 1786.

Dan'l Sanford

Mathew Ellis also maketh Oth that he was present and saw the aforesaid James Bray receive his Discharge

Sworn to before Dan’l Sanford

James Bray is intitled to depreciation as a private from Sept’r seventy seven to Sept’r Eighty If not settled Sept 1st 86

T Meriwether

Norfolk County

I hereby empower John Raify to settle and receive the abovbe Witness my hand the 23d August 1786.

Bennet Armstron

sign’d & deliver’d before me [illegible signature]